
A TIIAITEP mJUULAR

THE NICELV PREPARED BAIT WAS

EAGERLY TAKEN.

1 Coat Hie- Innrnlnim Mnn Who He- -

vlprtl the Hclienie full) or JUlim, and j

It Cost the flnralnr Four Vkm'
Tim.
"Of oonrsn, " until the retired bnrlnr,

"a limn in my liiihitiif In nlwnys on
the liw!rnnt. fur trntis nnd most of 'em
he cnti circumvent without much trim- - j

We. Bnt men ( t' lt ' trouble and j

expense to lay traps, nnd siinietiines
they ifet tip soiiictliinn that Is new nnd j

effective. I suppose that nny tmin go-In-

into n dwelling limine won Id Ve snre
to loo'.t over the Imreans nnd dressing
tiiMcs in the sleeping rooms. It whs
thin well known professional hnhit no
donlit that harl suggested the Idea of a
trap 1 cai.ie ncrnss once, which a mnn
had had built with a view to catching j

anybody that miht stand in front of j

tin! bnrean in his room. j

"I imagine that thin man ttir.st hnve ,

been visited before nnd been very mncti
irritated by it, because he never conld j

have gunu to nil the trouble ana ex-

pense he did jnst for mere protection
there was clearly some feeling in it. It
was a handsome room, promising look-

ing from its richness, nnd when I turned
my Unlit on the bureau, where I went,
nntnrally enough, to begin, I whs not
disappointed. There was a glitter of
glass and silver in the bnllseye, and ns
I swept tho light along it struck a
pocket book thut didn't glitter mnch.
hut that looked fat nnd comfortable,
nnd a watch that did shine, nnd, tnke it
altogether, it made me think that bere
wns the home of a man thnt didn't
have t') work nij;hts to make both ends
meet. And so I set my lnmp down on
one end of tho bnrenn it mndo me
laugh, actually, to think thnt there was
so much good stuff there thnt I had to
shove something one sido to make room
for it nnd put my bag down on a chair
thnt wns there nnd began clenning the
things off.

"I'd just pnt tho silver hnirbrnshes
in the bag nnd had turned nronnd to
the bnrean ngain to pick np the pocket-boo- k

nnd the watch when I heard, or it
seemed as though I felt, a little click,
and just tho faintest touch of a jnrring
or yielding nnder my feet, nnd tho
next tastnnt, a long time before I conld
jump or do nnything whatever, a piece
of the floor under my feet about three
feet square dropped ont from tinder me,
and down I went.

"But I didn't give np, by a long
shot. I wns nn nblebodied man, and
my hands were free my lamp being
then on the corner of the bureau and
my .bag on the chair and I wasn't go-

ing to give it up yet, if I was going
down a trap. The trapdoor was hung
on hinges on the side farthest from
the bureau, and I laughed to myself as
I pnt up my hands nnd thought how
easy it was to grab on to tho edge of
the solid floor running along just in
front of the bureau und haul myself up.
Truly it seemed like a waste of money,
all tho expense this man had been to to
put in the trap without gnarding
against the chance of escape from it by
just this means, and I already imagined
myself climbing ont as I threw np my
hands, which I did before I'd dropped
much more'n half of my length below
the level of the floor, gripping that firm
edge very tightly. I was going to make
sure of that.

"And I got it all right, bnt In about
a millionth pnrt of a second I became
conscious of the fact that it wasn't
stopping me at all ; I was carrying it
down with me. It was the front edge
of another trap cut in the floor nnder
the bureau, hinged trt the back and held
np in place by a spring just strong
enough to keep it in position. I held on
as hard as I could, but if I had had iron
fingers and steel muscles I couldn't have
held on after the trap had swung down
straight. I went down like a ton of
lead, and the next minute I fonnd my-

self sliding through a smooth board
tunnel not much bigger'n enongh to
let me slide comfortably, and the next
minute I'd been shot into a box or room
about seven feet square through an-

other trap in the top of it that closed
flush after I came through.

"Now, there was a situation for yon.
Me in a square box of hard pine, ap-

parently in the cellar of the house, no
opening in it anywhere and my bag
with all my tools in it np there on the
chair by the bureau and me down
there with nothing, not a blessed thing,
to work with. But while there's life
there's hope, and I never should have

- thought of such a thing as giving np if
I could have had a chance. But I didn't
I hadn't been in the box two minutes
before there was a slide pushed back np
near the top on one side, and a man
looked in. It was the boss of the shanty.
And in five minutes the police were
there, and then I found they had a door
in this box big enough to get a man oat
of.

"I have seen other traps as elaborate,
but none, more costly. lie had to cut
his carpet, to begin with, around the
traps in this room. Of course that didn't
cost anything much, but it spoiled his
carpet, and then the cost of the traps
and the time contrivance, whatever it
Was, that was attached to the main

' trap that let me stand on it for a min-
ute or two before it dropped, and then
the shoot and the box and the whole
tmsinoss couldn't have cost a cent less
than $1UU or $o0l. It cost me four
years' time." New York Sun.

Tlie Honeymoon,
An early Anglo-Suxo- n custom, strict-

ly followed by uowly married couples,
was thut of drinking diluted honey for
80 days after marriage. From this cus-
tom come the word honeymoon or

Persons who don't know enough to
come in oat of the wet are not likely to
be the salt of the earth for any length
of time. Detroit Journal.

To fllve t ;i ft- - v VIt.
""Well, sir. " deii i i 1 Ilorntio Bul-

lion, "what pnrl! rent-o- hnve
yon to offer for us;, int. me to let yon
hvo r.iy (iiittglit'-- Ifladys!"

"I I love h'T. end she lfivcs me, "
I'lddlcthwitite replied.

"Oh. of course." t!i" bh lit old iiiiir-nn!- o

retorted. "I'v.- - that sum-- :

from half n dozen other. Thnt's to he
t;i!: n for granted. Dnt what otln r
quulificntious havo yo:i?"

"I must cnfes. " the trembling
Tonn-- mail answered, "that I nm not
rich, but I enn truthfully say thnt 1

luivo no expensive habits. 1 don't drink.
I don't frnmtiln. I don't chew tobacco.
I don't n u ke. 1 don't"

"Hul l on!" the millionaire broke In.
"That's enough I You'll do. Your
board nnd clothes won't cost much more
than tho gas you've been burning late-
ly. What I object to is supporting fel-

lows like my other three sons-in-la-

who havo nil tho faults yon say yon
have not. I don't mind furnishing the
hnsbnnds of my daughters with the is

of life, but I do hato to hnve to
rettlo tho lulls for their lnxnries. Now,
there is just one other point I want tij
hnve settled before I give my consent.'

"What is that?" Mr. Hiddlnthwaite
eagerly asked.

"1'roniise mo thnt yon will not start
n newspaper. Tho others havo nil tried
it, and I can't stand many more such
experiences. "

Reginald's promise made three hearts
ha ppy . t.'le velund Lender.

Vnarllnc I'nncnkra.
Cirsar's creek, on the Florida coast,

wns named after a famous old pirato
called Black Cirsnr, whose profession
added to the risks of mnrinn insurance.
After tho pirates the Florida wreckers
came, of whom II. A. Willonghhy, In
his "Across the Everglades." tells this
story :

A large steamer was stranded on the
reef not far from Cape Florida. No soon-

er had she struck thnn the new spread
rapidly along the shore. The people for
20 miles around gathered on the beach
opposite the stranded stenmer. Among
them were a number of Indians from
tho Everglades, who chanced to be down
there nnd knew what a "wreck" meant
to the wreckers.

Tho steamer, loaded with an assorted
cargo, began to break np, and barrels,
cases and boxes drifted gradually ashore.
There were casks of wine, boxes of soap,
enses of bottles of wine nnd iron and a
hundred other articles. The Indians
seized upon the wine nnd soon were in
a condition that allowed the white men
to seenro the more vnluable prizes.

Tho sqnnws struck a bonnnza in a
case of vaseline. They thought It a new
variety of the white man's frying fat
and, starting a fire, fried pancakes in it.
What a dish pancakes a la Seminole!

Meaanareii by Vibration.
Curiously enongh, the fact appears,

according to a recent traveler among
the Indians of Cntmquinnrn, between
the rivers Emhrya and Embyrasu, thnt
those people have long employed a wire-
less telephony, but rather after the or-

der of unwritten science.
It is made by digging a hole in the

ground inside a house and laying the
bottom with coarse sand, well piled.
On this is laid a wooden drum or hol-

low cylinder of wood, half filled with
fine sand and layers of broken wood,
bone and pewdered mica the nppor
part of the cylinder, which is empty,
rising above the floor of the hut and
closed first by leather, then by wood,
and lastly by India rnbber. Outside,
the cylinder is packed round with frag-
ments of wood, leather and resins, and
covered with hard rubber at the level
of the soil.

To use this peculiar apparatus the
drum is struck by wooden hammer,
and the vibration is evidently transmit-
ted through the soil. The answer ia
heard in the drum, which acta as a
resonator, nnd messages are thus sent
over 1,600 yards from house to bouse.

Politics, Indard.
"There is a rather cniBty old gentle-

man attending my church," says a De-

troit clergyman, "and his absence for
several weeks led me to call upon him.
He is not a communicant, and I am
afraid at times that he is slightly skep-
tical. He is very pronounced in his po-

litical views, and as conversational ma-
terial ran rather short I sought to in-
terest him by asking, 'How's politics T'

' 'How' politics V lie repeated with-
out a change of countenance. 'How's
politic 1 That' a pretty question for
yon to ask when yon know that I
haven't heard yon preach for the last
seven Sunday. ' " Exchange.

Tho Storr ol a. Letter.
The National Advertiser tell a story

of an old bachelor who bought a pair of
socks and fonnd attached to one of them
a slip of paper with these words: "I am

young lady of 20 and wonld like to
correspond with a bachelor with a view
to matrimony." Name and address
were given.

The bachelor wrote, and in a few
days got this letter: "Mamma was mar-
ried 20 yeHrs ago. The merchant yon
bought those socks from evidently did
not advertise or he would have sold
them long ago. Mamma handed me your
letter and suid possibly I might suit
you. I am 18 years old.

For Insomnia.
A curious remody for sleeplessness is

need by the inhabitants of the Sumoan
islunds. They confine a snake in a hol-
low bamboo, .and the hissing sound
emitted by the reptile is said to quickly
induce slumber.

"Ladies and gentlemen," said an
Irish manager to nn audience of three.
"a there is nobody here, I'll dismiss
you all. The performance of this night
win not Me performed, but will be re-
peated tomorrow evening. "

Egg from Australia ore landed in
London in such perfect preservation
that ther are sold a new laid.

HE FACED GREAT DANGER.

Ont. lot Kmmlna It, He F.aenprd Be-In- ac

Cniisltlereil llrnve.
"I notice .1 n couple of reminiscences

as to my old branch of service," said
nn oflicinl to the wiiter,
"which reminded me of an incident in
my own earn r. I wns nn assistant en-

gineer on a cruiser bound from Norfolk
to South American ports, nnd our ship
was telling off 14 or 1(1 knots an hour
ono day, when a crank pin came out,
and the next Instnnt the crnnk wns
thrashing nronnd in a most recklessly
unsystematic fashion. Everybody in tho
engine room nnd there were botiib men
of considerable rank there just then, as
it happened made a dash for the dock.
Meanwhile I quietly ttsik four or five
tops nnd shut off the steam. Of conrse

the engines stopped, and then followed
the delay caused by making the neces-
sary repairs.

"It didn't occur to me that I had per-

formed any net of nn especial character
until the chief engineer informed me
that I wns a confounded fool. 'Don't
you know your place under such cir-

cumstances, sir?' ho nsked, nnd when I
answered that I thought I had taken
my proper position he continued: "No,
sir; your duty was to make your way
as soon as possible to the deck. With
that piece of steel whirling and crash-
ing about it wns one chance iu a thou-
sand thnt a single soul would escape an
instantaneous cooking, because if that
thing had carried away tho steam con-

nections your life would have ended
right then. '

"Well. I took the chance.' I an-

swered.
" 'Yes, sir, you did, bnt yon didn't

know it, therefore it is not at all to
your credit.' was the chief's answer,
and it wns so absolutely true thnt I
couldn't for the life of me mHkennyro-ply.- "

Detroit Frse Press.

THE POWER OF WILL.

II Wnnledl to l.lve Fnnr In", itnil
Ho Succeeded.

It would be vain to attempt to de
scribe the sympnthy for the poor nnd
suffering which William Stokes conld
throw into his voice, says his biogra
pher. One of the stories he used to tell
is of peculiar interest, not only lor Its
revelation of human kindness, but as a
proof of the power of the will in pro-

longing life.
An old pensioner was a patient of

Stokes in the Meath hospital. His life
was despaired of, and. In fact, his death
was hourly expected. One morning.
having ninny patients to care for and
believing that the pensioner waa nncon- -

scions and past help. Dr. Hti ikes, passed
his bed without stopping. Tho patient
was greatly distressed and cried out :

"Don't pass me by, docther; you
must keep me alive for four days."

"We will keep you as long as we
can. my poor follow," nnswored Stokes,
"bnt why for four days particularly!"

"Because," was the reply, "my pen
sion will be due then, and I want the
money for my wife and children. Don't
give me anything to make me sleep, for
if I sleep I shall die."

On the third day after this, to the
amazement of Stokes and others, the
patient was still breathing. On the
morning of the fourth duy he was alive
and conscious, and on entering the
ward Stokes saw him holding in his
hand the certificate which required sig-

nature. As the doctor drew near the
dying man gasped:

"Sign, sign!"
The doctor quickly complied, and the

man sank back exhausted and within a
few minutes crossed his bands over his
breast and said, "Tho Lord have mercy
on my soul," and quietly breathed his
last

Whore He Repaired It.
When illicit distilling was common

in the highlands, there was an old mnn
who went about the country repairing
whisky pots.

The ganger met him one day and,
surmising that he had been doing re-

pairs at no great distance, asked what
he wonld take to inform him (the gang-
er) where be repaired the last whisky
pot

"Och," said the old man, "she'll
shnst tak' hauf a croon. "

"Done!" retorted the ganger. "Here
ia your money, but be careful to tell
me correctly."

"Och, she'll no' tell tho gentloman a
lee."

Getting the money, the old man
quietly remarked :

"I shnst mended the last whisky pot
where the hole was." London Spare
Moments.

"My wife is the most ingenious wom-
an who ever lived, Kippor.

"I believe you," returned Nipper po
litely.

"But you don't know why you be-

lieve me," intimated Kipper.
"To tell the truth, I don't." replied

Nipper, looking bored.
"Well, 1 11 fell you. We've been

married 13 years and lived in the same
house all the time, and this morning
she found a new place in which to hidu
niy slippers. " Loudon Statidnrd.

Ko Wonder Huaala la Iwnorantl
Russia, with her population of 0,

has only 743 newspapers, but
littlo more than half the unmlier pub-
lished in the state of Pennsylvania,
which is 1,4:10. Of the 743 there are
689 printed in Russian, 60 in Polish,
44 in Gorman, 9 in French, ft in Ar-

menian and 3 in Hebrew. No English
newspaper appeurs in the list.

The earliest known mention of the
pianoforte was in a playbill dated May
16, 1767. The principal attraction was
given thus: "JliHg Buckler will sing a
song from 'Judith, ' uccompuuied by a
new instrument called pianoforte."

About 1,600 tons of iron and bras
wire are yearly manufactured in Brit-
ain into fins. ,

A Klaslna- Notion,
In no othet nrttit the world Is Ms

lug so much iu voguo ns In Rimlu
From time ininieinorlnl It lins been tiio
lintionnl nnlnte. Indeed it is more of 'I

greeting than a caress.
In public affairs, ns In private, tli.i

kiss Is sn established custom. Fatlur
and sons kiss, old generuls with runty
mnstnehes kiss, whole regiments kiss
The eii'pernr kisses his oflicnrs. On n
reviewing dny thern nrn n 111 est nsnianv
klMscs an shots nxfilititnzeil. If a lillimi
tiun corps of cadets have earned thu I 11 1

perial approval, the Imperinl salute l

bestow sd upon the bend boy, who pa--- i s

it on with a hearty report to his nci;,!i
bur, he in his turn to the next, ami n

on, through the whole Juvenile truly
On a holiday or fete day the ynuua

and delicate mistress of a bnnro will
not only kiss nil her maidservants, but
all her menu rvntits, too, and if I he
gentleman does not venture above her
band she will .stoop and kiss bis cheek

To Judge also from the number of
nltites the matrimonial bond In thce

high circles must lie one of uninterrupt-
ed felicity. A gentlemnn scarcely fillers
or lenves the room without kissing his
wife either on her forehead, chuck or
hand

Heroes of the Pen.
The Intensity of application with

which tho mind follows whatever it
lays hold of ill literary pursuits iscx
emplified in the case of Robert Ains
worth, n celebrated writer and null
quarinii of the seventeenth century lie
hod been for yeurs engaged iu n volumi-
nous Lntin dictionary, and while fun
ciliated with this heroic, work gave im
little time iiud utteutiou to bis wife
that he incurred her bitterest juuloosy
and before thu work was quite complete
she committed the'whole to the flam"
Instead of abandoning himself to de
spnir, AiiiHivorth set to work and re-

wrote it, aceniiiplifihiiig the untiro won;
in time. The same hitter disappoint
lueut was endured with similar ucroL-i- n

by Cnrlyle when tho manuscript of liii
"Frederiuk the (Jrjat" was dustroyuo
by fire

t'nespeeted.
The tramp had been very impertinent

and dictatorial until the hired mnn un-

expectedly made his appearance and in-

quired. "Are you lookin fur n scrap?"
His manner changed entirely, and 11 1

once he answered, "Yes. sir. that's
what I'm lookin fur a scrap o' cold
turkey er cold ham er anything that
happens to be handy. " Washington
Star

Lot nt First Slht.
"Do yon nelieve in love nt flr--- t

sight V she asked
"Of course, answered the savug-bachel- or

"Do yon suppose. If a tnn:i
had the gift of second sight, he wonlil
full In love?" Cincinnati Enquirer

Merely a Uimi.
"Why do thoy cull It the matrimonial

yoke. I wonder 1'

'Because thore is generally a calf nt
one end of it. I gnoes. " Cleveland
Leader

lubatcrlbe for

The --X- Star,
If you want the New.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice n hi'Prlty given Hint A.T. Itlriff ftnd
J. .1. Huttur, IrutiHiii'Hnir and doing hiiHini'HH
under the tlrm niiine of lilnif A '., hnve tlilH
duy, !y mut mil t'oiiHent, dlHKolved imrtiier-Hhf- n,

J. J. Hut tor retiring from the Arm. A.
T. Itlnff Ik to nay nil the Hhii'm tudchtednoHM,
All H'HMtiiM liHvtng nny elnlniH iitfiititHt the
iiforeHiild firm will n I rune the mime
fur payment, nnd nil pernoiiH knowing thom-wIv-

Indebted tOHuldtirm will plcuse Hetlle
promptly. A. T. IUnii.

Keynoldsvllle, r'eh. IS, 18119.

WR.ITE!OH CALL AND CONSULT

DR. LITTLE
ABOUT YOUS) Ey(8.

Treatment, Openitloim tlltunu
and A mortal I

13a SMITBFIELD3T. PITTSBURG.

First National Bank

OF 11EYXOLDH VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. 6,500.

. Mitchell, President!
sroii McClelland. Vice Pres.l

John M. Kauruer. Cannier.

Director!
0, Mitchell, Bcott McC'lulliind. J.O.King,

John II. Oorhiitt, O. E. Brown,
O. V. Fuller, J. II. Knucher.

Does a ReneriiUiiinklnKbusiiieHsiinU solicits
the accounts of mtircliiinls, profcHHionul inun.
farmers, mucliiinlcs, miners, lumbermen und
others, piiiiiiIhIiik the nuiHt curuful attention
to the business of all persons.

Bute Deposit Hexes for rent.
First National Hunk bulldluK, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

wheti sn ncvT. trvr ' -- ' ' a

'Via,'--- '" J.u.;:t:.f;U1li'P:..-'-
flinl Il'IV, Cf.i .: t'l-- l i a. : (. t
C.i c 'l cf Ncrvoita I'i'ieif;.', 'i. n
(. Vubiltly, I ninen, M. i r

.1 1'i'jy clear Tie Iv.Miu.wir .n
thu circtiljLion, nla ci

I x privet. i t.vvrt .1 !i
.I 2j 7. - .1 i.l... .t

VAjV" drmtj pud o. a CM c' t'o I

itrrtllir Afroln trmanHiv, Unless y..uti H

tion odn worrlrt ticia into IWimiy. Cjnuip
lioif or tieuih. hluiUii seated, i ricjn p... b?s;
6 bo,, wilh yuarniU'c cui.i vt
iufuud iho money, Is oo SuU ( tree b' uk.

For .tale by H. Alex Siuke.

T

AC'TlVr ROMCITOltK WANTED EVERY-'wher- e

fur "The Hiorjr nf the I'hlllmiliies"
hy Mih-h- lliilstfiiil, ciininilHtmifl hy the
liiivrriiiiienl nn Mlleiiil II Intnt-lii- in Hie Wnr
lii'litit-tfiii'iit- Tin lunik was written In uritiy
t'iiniMiit Sun l'i 1111 1I111 1'iii'ltli- with
(li'iieinl , In Hie hiiHiltit! nt II111111I11I11,

In 1 on u Imiiik, In III" trcm-h- at M1111II11, In
the Iiimiii Kent wli h Airiilntililii, nti the

nf In- Ol) inplM with liewey, unit In the
null nf lint In- full of M nt ii. Hiiniiiifii
fur Hi 111 fill if nrliiiiiiil iilrtmc liilu--
hy ifiivt'rnineni fihiitiiui-iitihi-r- tin the tmt.
I. Ill ui.' hmiL. Ijiiu pili'i-s- . lllx lllottts. r'reisht
imhl. Ch-iM- i nlven I imp nil liiiliy uiiof-lli-l-

win iKniki. Iiutlli fiee. Aihlre K. T.
Hnrltf Sim- liiHiirtitiri! Ithttf., chlrnKO.

ttUarrltxntPU.
yy II. STAMEY,

ATTORN K W.
(Mil. rut lintel MeCnnnell, lleyiiiildsvllle, Iu.

(S MITCHELL,

ATTORN V. W.
Mflee nn Wr! Mnln Htreet. opposite the

C'oiiiineii.-lii- l Hotel, HeynnlilHvHIe, I'h.

r1 Z. GORDON,
'

ATTORN E W,
ItrtiokvIHe, JulTerniiii Co. Th.

OfUfi' In rnnrn formerly by Oordiin
CnrlM'tt Went Main Street.

q m. McDonald,
attorney at-law,

Nointy I'libllc. reul estate tiitenl, I'titents
serineil, eol lei't Ions niniln promptly. Ofllre
In Nohiii hlis;k, Ueyiiolilrivllle, 1'a.

gMITII M. McCREKJHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Noturv I'tihlle und lleul Estate Axrtit.
will reectve prompt attention. Oflh--

in Henry block, near posUilllce,
I'n.

E. NKrT,

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
And Id-i- Ksiiiiu Akiuii, Heynoldsvllle, I'll.

D II. 11. K. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSV ILLE, 1'A.
Itenldeiit Iii the A Hen-

ry block, ni'iir the iSMtotlii-o- , Mnln street.
GUIII In opRt iit lug.

JJi. R. DkVERK KINO.

DENTIST.
Otlii-- over Kcynolilsvillc Hiitdwmu Co.storo,
Mnln Niicct, UcynoliUvillo, I'u.

JJR. L. L. MEANS.

DENTIST,
onice In the J. Vim lined bulldliiK, nenr

corner in .1111111 nun

i)otcl.

IIOTEL McCONNELL.

REYNOLDSV1LLE. I'A.
FHANKJ. IILACK, V.ny.ri,....

The lending hotel of Die town. lleiidquHr-tcr- t,

foi men. Hteum hunt, fruu
bus, hiith rismis and closuta on every lloor,

siimiiif rooms, iiiiiuiru room, loiepnone coil'
unctions &c.

JJOTEL HELNAl',

R E Y NOLDS VI LLE, PA.
FHAKK DIETZ, FmpriHor.

Fli-s- t cIbss In every mirtlciilitr. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town,
Free 'bus to snd from trains and commodious
sample for commercial travelers.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Phiiuduluhiu ti Ei-i- Railroad Division.

In effect Nov. 20, 1!8. Trains leavo
DrlltwiHMl us follows:

EASTWARD
9:itl n m Train R, weekdays, for Bunbury,

iiKcsoarre, iiiiKieion, I'ousviim.Eicranion,
HarriiihurK and the intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia p.m.,
New York. 11:110 11. m.i hall lmor. A:0U u. ni.i
Washington, 7:1? p. m I'lillman I'arlor car
irom iuiamsKirt 10 ann pss.
seiurcr conches from Kane to I'hlladelnhli
und Williamspoi t to llalllmoru and Wush- -
niKion.

4:0:1 n. m. Train . weekdays, for liar
rlvliiK ut I'lillndi-lplil- :.) A. H. New Voi k,
7:13 A. M. l'lilluiHri Hleoplnff earn from
HarrlsburK to riilladulphla and New York,
riilladelpiiia piotM-ns-or- can remain in
sleeper umiisturiM-- uniii 7:;si a. m.

10:1? o.m. Train 4.dnllv for Htinhurv. Harris-
hinil and intermediate nt ut long, arriving at
I'liiliidelphla, j a. m.; New York, U:;ti
A. M. on week days and 10.HS a m. on Hun-da- y;

Hnllimoru. 0:.t"i A. M l WaHhinKton, 7:45
a.m. I'lillman sleepers from Erie and

10 I'liiliidelphla and Wllllamspnrt
to WaHhinKton, riiKsiuixers In Hlecper
for llaltlmoro mill Wnnhliixton will be
tranHferretl nto iiHlilnif tmi Hlcuuer at Wll
llaiiisport. I'assenirer coaches from Erie to

ami wiiiiamsport to uaiti-more-

WESTWARD
4::iN a. 111. Train U, weekdays, for Erie, Itldu

wit), IiiiIIoIn, (Meruioiit and principal inter
mediate HtatloiiH.

B:44 a. ii. dally for Erie and Inter- -
medlatu'points.

S:47 p. in. 15, weekdays for Kane and
1111 nrmeuiaitt stations.

THHOI'OII TKAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
r HUM THE KAKT AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 9 leaves New York 5:50 p. m.,Phlladol- -
nma d. m.t waHiiinictoo 7:zu D. m.. 11111-

tlmore S.40 p. m., arrivinii at Driftwood 4:IIS
a. m., wtiokdays, with 1'uiiman sleepers and

conclies from Philadelphia toiinsseiiiter W'abiiigton and Baltimore to
y iiiiamsport.

TRAIN 15 leaves Philadelphia 8:90 A. m
WaHhlnKton,7.50A. M. Unilimore, 8:50 A. H.
w Ikesiiarru. ' in:i5 A. M.t weekaays,
nrrlviim at Driftwood at 5:47 P. M. with
Pullmiiii Parlor car from Philadelphia to
wiiiiamsport ana pashenxur concn to nune.

THAI . a leavea new tork 111 7:40 p. m.i funa-
deinhia. 11:20 n. m.i W aitliiliutou. 10.40 D. m.i
Hahlmore, 11:50 p. m.j daily arrlviiiK at
Drift woikI at 11:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping
euro from Plilln. to WIUInniMi't, and throuKil
pasnumrer couehes from Phlladelplilu to
Erie and Raltlniore to WilllamsiMirt. On
bundayaonly Pullinau sleeper Philadelphia
10 crie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

Connections via Johnsnnhurg R. R. and
Ultlgwuy & Clearlluld 11. Li.

a. 111. WKKMIAVH.

lOiHiAr t T.v. 10 40
MM Wootlvaie 10 41)

0 50 (UlllWI)IKl 10 50
VU Hniiih'H liilli 1(1 Kl
II 411 lnntanter 11 01)

u:m ritraltiht II IH
Glcu llu.el 11 I.

vnt Menilliro 1120
u 10 JohiiMinliurif 11 40
SM I.v lllilmvay Ar .... 11 M

p. III. a. 111. u. 111. p. Ill
SII5 S50 Ar Rldirwny Lv B 30 13 10

TM m.i Ihlaud Run 6 37 13 17

7 411 s:w Carimm Transfer 6X! 12 22
7 40 SJII liroyliind 6 41 12 :il
IM S'jll Hhnru: Mills 6 45 13:15
7:n S SI llluu UiH-- H4S I'J.lll
7 as s 1; t'ai-rle- iM 134:1
7 is SIM llrockway vllle 7( 13 5:1

71U sn: 1. tines Mills 70(1 13 57
75S McMliiu Hiiinmlt 7 II

r"(i 754 Hai-vey- Run 714 107
700 7 50 I.V Fulls Creek Ar 71 1 15

8 40 7 40J.T Dullnls Ar7:fl 1 40

"B55" 7 00 Ar" alla i,v 7ir 120
0 40 H45 Reyiioldsvillo 740 i;ia
tt04 lino 8 111 s
6 10 tiO New llelhlehum II 10 8 05

i& Red Hunk 1155 650
140 Pittsburg Ar 12 40 6 JO

p. in

J, H. IIUTOHIN8ON1
Oen. Mauuker.

J. K. W(K)D,
Oen. Pass. Ag.

4 LIF.OIl RNY VA LUCY UAILWA Y
COMPANY, in elTeet WeilniKil

r'eh. I. 1SWI. Low (JvHdc, Division.
K4STWAIIII

STATIONS. a,"L
I'lltshllllt S 40
Rid Hunk Kir,--

,

l.iitVNiiihiim II (Ii
New II 115

Oak RIiIkii H 42
Maysrllle II 4s
Siimmervllle . .. 12 115

llriiokvllle 12 21

Hell H2 27
Fuller 12 ail
Reynolilsvlllp .. 12 5'
Paiicotixt tl 0:1

Fulls ( reek I 20
I'u llol IHO
.nlnila I 4:1

IVInterliiirii .... 1 5.1

Pennlleld 1 50
Tyler 2 os

2 87
Oriint n 47
Drift (Kid it ;,

P. M.

So.ft.irTo. .iN of
P. M. IA. M

1 411 S 40
4 f 10 55
i Us 11 (15
5 10 5 20 II
R is 5 2 ll 42
6 211 t5 u:i 11 411

5 4li 5: 12 '(is-

0 01 6 OH 14 25
it C 6 I5l2.:il

2. 6 2 12 4:1
R 4H 1 Ol

ta 4s t 5:! 11 OS
7 on 7 on I 15
7 7 (is 1 it.
T 2:i ) 25
7 Ml T

IS 7 41
7 B0

S 2d! S 17
A 3" S 27

5S S IV
e. M A. M

W I'.ST W A Hll.
No.2 No.o No. 10 N'o.S.

A. M 1. M. P. M. P. M.
HI III 5 :m 5 50
10 :tv 5 57 4(1 III
HI 4SI u ir, 6 2w,

II 17 n :n S (Ml
7 0!i
7 I .l
7 2li;
? 42, 4 00
7 50 4 10
7 Mi 4 15
S 05 4 25
s 22 4 41

tS M t4 5
S4I 5 (l

5? 5 16

in 17 II i)5
11 ' A 4:1 .
9 5 5 50

a 20
n in

45
P. M. P. M.

STATIONS.
irlfioiHiO ...

(limit
Ilentit' xetto. .

Tyler
IViinlleld. ... II s 4:1

Wtiiterliiirn . II :r
Siihuln 11 4! C Mil

Illl itiiis 12 7 121

FallBCrcek .. I 2ll 7 25
l'uncoiist . .. . tl 2ii 7 81

:eynoldsvllli I :fi 7 411

idler I 51 7 57
Hell 42 Kl' tS Oil

Ilrookvllie... 2 I H III

fiimmervllle. 2 2' 32
Mavsvllli 2 4 S 52i
OlllllilllllH. .. 8 M 9 00
New netiiieiiem 8 05 10
I.nwsonhani. 8 ltd 9 41
Red Hunk.... 8 Mi 9 Itt
PlltshitrK 6 15 12 40

p. m P. m.
Trains 7 and s Hiindiii

dally except Suininv.
i has. 11. rin-.- ; ArT'n. ors'i.. Rcpt.

J AS. p. ANDKRHON (jus'l Pass. Aot.

1)UFFAI), ROCHESTER & PITTS- -' Illlltfilf IfAIIAVA v
T1MK TAHI.f.

On nnd after Intiiiiiry I, ISOT, passen-e- r
trnlns will arrive anil ilptmri from l.'niu

(.'reek station, dally, except Hunclny, as fol-
lows:

IIKPAHT.
For Tin l!ol, Illn Run and Punxsutawney,

in M ... I 'in .1 u m
or DiiHiiIh. Curweimvllln snd Clearfield, 7.25

a m. 1.40. 5.lk' n in.
For Rldtiwsy, Rradford and 10.11

a ni.
For lilditwiiy. Rradford and H11IT11I1). 1.15 p. m.
Fur ReynoldHVlllc, 10 :15 a m, 4.17 p m.

AKHIVK.
From Punxsutawney, Mg Run and Pullols.

7.00. 111.11 a in, l.l.i. 4.12 p in.
From Cleailli-ld- . Curwensvllle and l)u Dills,

I0.1I5 a m, 12.45, 4.17, 7.5:1 11 m
From Ho 1T11 lo. Rradford snd Rldff- -

way, 3.55 p. m.
From Hradford and RldRway, 10.32 am, 8.56

p m.
From Keynoldsvllle, 1.05, 5 02 p. m.

I'asseniters are reiuested to purchase tick-
ets before enlerlnit the cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will he collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, from

11 hi ai ions wnerea ticket omce Is malnlalned.
Thousand mile tickets iroori for nnxHiiirA

over any portion of the II., R. A P. and Heei:li
Creek railroads are on sale at two (21 cents
per iiiiir.

For tickets, time tables and full Informa-
tion apply lo

r,. c. iiavis. Aitent. Keynninsviiic, Fa.
K. 0. Lapey, Oen. Pas. A Kent,

Rochoster N. Y.

EECH CREEK RAILROAD.

Nw York Central t Hudson River R. R. Co., tenet
CONDK.N8KD TIMK TADLE.

HKAntTP iiKAti nnwM
Fxp Mull November 20, 1S98. Exp Mall
No 37 No 33 No 30 No 36

pmpm am p m
9 00 1 25Arr....PATTON,..,.I.ve 4B30 4400

is 3(1 102 ..Westover 6 52 4 19

a i.i it.tn niAtiArrr.i 15 440
7 50 12 13 l.ve.... Kermoor....Arr 7 40 5 05
740 12 08 OA..AM 750 S 15
7 32 11 55 Arr Kermoor l.ve 7 57 ft '21

725 11 50 NewMfliwrt 802 2
7 IS II 44 Olama 80S 5 32
70S II 3S Mitchells 815 6 39

687 llll ... CLEARFIELD ) 40
6 15 I051i Woodland 9 00 700
6 OS 1(144 HlKler 9 07 7 n7
6 02 103S Wallacelon 9 13 659
553 I02S .. MorrlsdaleMlnes.... 922 7 22
545 10 211 l.ve Munson Arr 9 30 7 30

520 9 50 ,.,, Arr 9 53 7 55
6 05 II 40 Arr ("" ' "1 1. ve 9 10 7 10

6 43 10 15 Arr Munson Lve 932 732
5 40 10 10 Wlnburne 9 37 7 38

22 947 1'EALE 9 56 7 54
605 9 29 r.llllntown 10 14 8 12

45S 922 :.SN(IW HIKIE 1020 6 18

4 07 8 37 ....BEECH CREEK 1107 904
8 55 8 2,1 Mill Hall 11 17 9 17

84S 8 17 LOCK HAVEN 11 23 924
8 42 8 09 Younirdale II 30 9 33
a .mi 7 .'s JERSEY HHORE JCNO. 11 40 945
8 25 7 55 ....JERSEY HIIORE.... 11 45 950

T2A6 t7 21 Lve WILLI A.MHP'T Arr 12 20 1026
E m am a m p m
p m am mil,a. Ic kraihnii r. h. am p m

tS :1 6 55 Arr WILLI A MSP'T Lve tl2 34 'fl :

4S :w ! I :i Lve I'll I LA Arr 8 29 7 09

4 (Ml LvN.Y. via Tiiman.ua Ar 940
t4 30 0O0Lv..N. Y. via Plillu.. Arbl040 iSIIO
a m p in p m am
Daily 4 Week-day- s 1 6 00 p m Sunday

X 10 55 a m Sunday
"b" Through pasenuers traveling via Phil-

adelphia on 12.34 p m train from Wllllama-por- l,

will chuutie cars at HuntlnKdou St.,
Philadelphia.

. At Wllllamspnrt wlUia.
PhiladelphiaAReadlnKR.R. AtJersey Shorn
wllh Full HriHik Railway. At Mill
Hall with Central Railroad of Pennsylvania.
At I'hlHpHhiirtr with Pennsylvania Railroad
and Altoona Ai Phlllpshurs Connecting U. Ii.
At Cleartleld with Buffalo, Kochcntar
I'lttshurKh Railway. At Mahaffey and
Pntton with Camhrla ft OlearMeld Division
of Pennsylvania Railroad. At MaliUffey witu
Penusylvanln St North-Weste- Kailmad.

A. If. I'Al.MKK, F. E. HSHHlHAN,
Superluuindent. Oen'l Pass. Airt.

Phlladelohru, Pa.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical ftorse-snoe- r

And General Blacksmith.
rif.teiiiiia'vlrifirvr..- - r tv

SeTIKi WVi,-- I.'.;.-;"- .1

done in the neatout manner
unit by thu lttU'stt liiipi-ow- uiuthudt.

of nil kliitln cimtfully nnU
UUI1U. 8AT1H FACTION UUAKANTICBU.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have Just lwelved a coni)Iuto t of

Iioimi I'llppoi'M of lutt'Hi Kty le 'w put torn
and um prupuruu to do ullupliiK In thu bent
poHtilblu uiunuur at ruuMOuoblti ratuit, ',-- '-

.Tac'ktiuu Ht. nuar Kit th, UeynoldMviUo, Pa.

EVERY WOMAN
a a,.,.,all.,MU n.ui. a n k..II..I.Ia

tuoutlily reKuluii-.if- f mediuiuo.

--ti DR. PEAL'S

.PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Ar? prompt, ftftfe and certain In re- ul V Tho from
hue (Dr. I'uui'uj uvurditui!iriiiut, 3twwhiik

Vot aale by your druKt.


